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sak Tberetore, brethren. examine soar I BIB W. HtBCOUBT, M. F.. LIC1B- ministration were beneath Mr. Balfour’s eible to write at any length in answer to

_StKïii
SrETb“.-Lr-Ar>, S’tssrKrr.fcSi sWrte2ss^“Jft titras «a?.*EK«32§S £xHS5?2S ssss^vtsas,» saiiriri’Uscr*.Exs'.isKat’ssra- sssrLr^h^iiajsa asr.ussis.narssTherefore spend it not in frisotous con, by teeehing them tooM prmoiples oi u p,«sided, and amongst «then m, iriab bated the Union, and the "li That, even outside tue Usoilings
^T.ü!yr^. ( S^il* Æ-w-triit, 1 TZLl WÜ-Sir I. J. Reid, U P.; SL*„t “fob theUnion brought to of their faith, they are led to the same 

,.P™,"'-™.i.”„,P.Mü?* 1 eflLtof the want of Warmmgton, M P.; Mr. Winter them f Another matter to be deprecated conviction, and continued in it by the
?°*L , rT^dnwiituee its siTsat feral Botham, M. Pi Mr. Handel Cossham, was the violent and calumnious abuse intuition of their moral sense, by the

hs.la. inr what it'is sivsn___ jn.u .hit. ..en m a vessel will boil M P jSir W. Wedderburn,Mr. £ Stafford with which the Irish race in America cravings of their whole spiritual nature;Vt t fe' «« fe,afaZ^omLiWnu ltatou Howard, etc. was atUoked by the Unionist press more still, b, their beliei in a pir-mal
ritrsrfnf^t rrmmShsrine th« fire- but after a while fhebtol Resolutions were adopted oondemnmg jt Was hardly neeeeaary to insist ttod, supremely just and wise, a belief
hc^tort*!^ foî^ZThof JT“ m“™* wilt bttmn* th<> lneh P°lioT «< ‘he Qovesnment, upon the mischievous effect of the with which that of a future existence
h^!^i. ‘ÏI-iÆ "V a^^^lth^r,nhild«,n dvôû I oppoung anychange in our ti.osi system, language used, and the reason has been invariably bound up in the
.Tima ^ long, Indeed, «tending from cold, hud *0"d‘“F0 tnlth/L I umi supporting the Nottingham pro- for the attaoks was simply that minds of men; that they are continued

ïneM*fmt°tha'sttiVnnrtioa that wa have rh?Uti«dtv The influence upon them In the evening there was a the people were National. At this in it by their tailing to see how, without
fftaVS tataf Pta ip WhsatbJ^h fePPtîhtinLev nroduoe a small effect •re’,ckd meeting in the Boire Hail, Christmas time they should desire ‘ Peace it, society could develop harmoniously, 
LV-iu.L .V r,7.1 m,.”i. h. n..,.rr. «UM tod I *h®n Sir Wm. Wedderburn occupied the on earth, good will to men," and above progress, or even permanently bold

Jmiwa *thf^Mhla^natri0 k« th!dl iènoranoe toe effect uoon their "hair. Sir William Harcourt, M P, said all they should desire to cultivate peace together. In a word, reconciling the
**V y1 “ J }*.îffîf wtiT^be 1______- nStil it hi —Men like Lord Salisbury should have with the great nation acroaa the water, real, though very unequal, value of the

wh^m*k Mms!df M fevld*Lid ktoTrto’ mibsh l«at Therefore see that voul ,OBd memoriae, for *Bey all remem- He desired Home Buie for no reason reasons given to the world in support of 
™l!î?à..hau JJl îîd ta. mm’ «mm-children, for tou ber "bat waa his language when leav- more than, that it would reconcile to tnis that dootrine from Plato down to Des-

mked the patriarch bis agj and ttojrtri- ^  ̂ in, the U.binet of Lordleacon.leld- country that great Irhh population cartes, Pension and MoOosh, the, accept
ar«h ^|hd, “Th«da,sof my gHgaUsage me hound' “ 1“»“® »® “JJ1” helikened him to an unprincipled ad- which formed so large a proportion ol the teaching of the Gospel as that ef

------------. . . e Ao„ “* one hundred sued thirty JfM«, few Qod and hto oommmidm.nts and to see TaBtuwr ud .forward, compared Lord the American Republic (cheer.) The reason itself
wil!5*VUnb«tt1issulv, i hi.'. «hïn that t? ïl.^îüf^me to examine into theae Derby to that perjured villain Titus government had failed—as they were “These grounds are common to all

My native land! fTïLÏ. ILÎIdtJÎÏÏt u. Cfe?. îdm^î fe am^nd Chllmver vou w I Oates. Tnere waa another famous com bound to fail in all that they had Christians, vet Oatholies, as a rule, real,
eww we will plsnt weh virtu* rare thn^ !!nr Mat lim * I parison of Lord Bslishury’s—narndf, °f attempted or were attempting—they had is# more fully then mont others the ell-
S?weieh It^nd and A'Uiwb- i“f e6d’ wllh th°W ulLoun to fou Qod’e I the lrietl with the Hoitenwu. Well, failed to put down the L«wgue, beo»u»e important fact of s future existence.
»«sf?Il.n!pS,f^rsid„^0ilVhlUB «ho went b><(<ire Mm Another year ^Oeti ersnts I thst comperison wee not original. Tbe they could not put down the Irish Tnis comes from the greater fulness of
▲nd° Kriï" besruS tbmbfliig levs, Hn^hîT tfTai seu % Ood^sends these days other day he came serose e passage which people, and the League represented the Oat ho lie teaching, the greater firmness
fcsiisi w> tros and tandsr * ___ How hrl.frau “ this Unto to you. Gtod aandstltow» ',b0weg nun that it wm Wrowed. It people. The Uovernmen. bragged of Catholic fail band from various olhoi
wVih If i»Vi?.”«aor7 c-mpared to th. et*™i‘7h’^.k.î°n'?! of wsrning to you^ and herays. Ho wto fn)m iQ Irleh jud e „bo knew the of a power which ws. ever baffled. The leasons, on which I regret 1 bave not
Witow^toMlyrmeelM-or. d.urmln^by it l and therafor. toould Bern, you hear, me, andhe wbodespue. I [tUh Wpl|_Lord c,ODmell-and hefoand Libérai pmly, on the other hand,«.ught time to enter. J. Hi,oak.
_ , 1 . ,h, „ Tear Th™ fianrM will SIfidt ^^a°fe sou—his measengi'r I ‘ba* be said this—“The Irish Govern- m esUblish the true authority of Otovern “President of St. John’s Seminary,

Bfessssrir. ESlBHHs ^-SSSSsT «wsreMsaes tttaatawjTtti*»—-«—»“■
“ ^srssir-'s.tt.’a;eomparad with eternity. I^tuk you have the words of Jesus Chnstit ^ ^ the 6u.hmen, or spies and iu spirit anddefeat ita end. (prolonged (HU !.. w. HR.troRi.ïïï^s.'szjËîiÆiïs ;^v.xsir£‘*Z£rjSi - .«ï.sr.nr.iSüifss^i'5'tsygairaîgXtw.» afasi-y - *=« .u-iudi...

...... -... r.SÆïvsjSÿrt ssr^sftastîrsî-ï — -»—» itirfcs-rrai!
Ryu, of Philadelphie, he depiot» in d ,.Uk b“l * lhn„u^! H* T°!* *?. _ ah. Stratford and Cromwell, and the day» number of prominent clergymen of all bad been attending the General Chapter(towing language our duty as Catholics woud corns wbe nth.«a.horswouldb» thresimldof a of WilUam ol Orange, chapters which any denominations, including two priests, „“hV(£d„, which was held recently*in
toginninglhe New Year ; “ndl^ *“““?“ f^of entering upon «‘«‘Ber journey of ic £a(lü|h^ul would be glad to tins question : , R0m!,and U now returning to hi. DioLsa

First of all we must appreciate time. * e“t>1” number of grata». If aftat the life is upon you—because ”® forget : passages of a shameful record in “Wnat are the atrongest proofs and H ' «cenmnanisd by four young mom-
wsekT month. *and years ,ms .and. kdbecom. “^"ted^blrd.hould ente, upon the ^.“ife th? hi^mr, of a frae counU, ; and then argument, in support of the belief in a MthTEhom Frmiit who a,a

away/andwe live aa ifweweri irre.£o” ?»“ tkfnture.tcat the j“t year rtlifc be ilid_iThBt ia tbe way in which we life hereafter?” ihout to join hto rntwlon. HI. Lordship
■blenossessors of time, at if we bad to drop of the ocean, the ocean, too, would might be before you. Theretora tumto oontolldated y,, relations of England It received twenty.three answers, erriTed |n Liverpool on Wednesday, and
ÿve noMoount of it to God, aa if it were ^ ^nrWTti t**! h* ,“hng’®“rd®P®“d®““i“^ and Ireland." And it waa in that spirit which it published in its i.sueoflast dutlng hla brief sojourn here, was the
not given tous to be the means of ob- 6"fein,n»B£e' ..HÎ, *u *b! Him. Live )u,Tt]?-,0,^er^.â”? of hideous and naked and cruel coercion Sunday. Among theae contributions Rvnt of the Rev. Father Dswfod, O. M.
atintog an eternity of happiness. We end of »U that time eternity would be fowsrd. God. Look to God, that King I ^ ^ proolaimed and were one by tbe great Paulist, Father ?.. ueetor of St Ann’s Ruck F.rry. Ia
arc if tiers very olton throughout. A j"1*lt *to be*la,e nothing tin- 0f Agee, immortal and invincible to all mamtalned y,e Union, He Mked them Hecker, and another by tbe eminent interview, Mgr. Glut etattd that he
melancholy epitaph is that in Wealmine ltel”?> ^ntohMf tofinita8 A^d £“• “,?i,eteT“1ty'If ??“£"* „ray 10 “m'uUy T*ad that speech, and to say Sulpician, Father Hogan. Father Heo might, without exaggeration, be deecribed
tor Abbey above "tbe tomb of a distin- P"*4 »“*”6Î°L^l.ïLfe- Him until now, pray toi Him w»w, pray I aumming up o( the argu- her wrote: „ The Bishop ef the North l’<de-hto
î^i.hLi pœt, taken from hto own writ- fet “P°“ *“* 160,1 tlBe> npo“ thw faw •» ,Hlm to„dop ,d“"“g ment was not this—“Ireland has been “I have been asked to give some ol mluln g,jtu.ttd In the most remote
gmsnea poeS m e years holy mcrifioe of Mas. Ask Him to blra. I „ _Iretalld u our «.«my and the best argument, and proof, of a dllttlet of t5, N. W. Territory. The

, . . „... — . , .. . *l>o new year. Aik Him to keep spirit- wiU alW4y, be our enemy. We have future life. To do this with sufficient eoantt, originally belonged to the Hud-
“Life Sa a Jest, and all things show it, The days ol our pilgrimage are short ual danger from you and jour family. ' , t t ber and we will brevity. I must choose one or more »»• (t.mnsnv who eold it to theI thought no»», but no. Î scow, V- ^ «yil.jnd ye.Mmuch depend, upon AskHimfo, Hi. hoi, fear and lore "n enemy ” An" th"t L, imon/Wârgument^ I lease aside ^^Uov^m.ot ltnowforai.a
Most false, most melancholy I And them. We are like people on the rail- $0ur littie ones. Ask Him, ?ou the meaning of his argument It was in the proof from revelation. All who be p„t 0| tbe Dominion. It is chi, it y lu-

yet how msny live Mil life were but a road oars, dashing onward., rapidly out on tin. tempestuous ocean, whereM ^ wme firil that Mr. Chamberlain liere in Christ must be free from doubt gab,te4 b lndiar ,jibes, who lead a
jest, who trifle with existence, who trifle dashing onwards, ever 0BW"d*.W® many are sunk in impurity, went to Ulster and told the people of on this subject, and I suppose it is lor Bomadio Ufe. The Europe principaliy
with time I Life is a serious thing look through the windows and see a and ,11 madness and folly, ask Him uuter th&t tbe Unionists would stand the benefit of those who have doubts , / ate f,w aud {„ between. The
Lite to given to us fora purpose. God beautiful landscape. Now atorma are that His holy angels may take care of . them w the death. The Ulstermen that arguments and proofs are asked. ,It„,llion of the tailwsv svstera of the
will demand an Koount ot the lime He upon us. Now we .ee desolation Now y0u and your little chlldr®“ ,’6®r® “ were, according to Mr. Chamberlain, all Such persons desire arguments from c^ta p„eific Coc.pai.'y will lead,
has given us to atttain those things for ,t it warm and genial. Then it is free» m,„, have been lost. Ask Him that Hi. that wa8 virtuous, rich, and intelligent reason, and I will oonhne myaelt to he expects, to its better colonisation. The
which he created us. For every idle mgl and ever onwards. Then the train mercy may oome to you at tbe com iD Ireland, and why 1 Because they proofs of this kind. first—sod uuiy—pioneers of the Fui'h in
word that men shall speak shall he ren slop» at a station, and friends leave ue. mencement of the year, that He may were not’ l„sh—because they were “Experience and science do not find these regions were the Oblste F-tthers.
deranaccounl onthedsy ofju^dgmenL It is their time to go out For them, bless you and grant you Hie holy grace, 3c0tchmen and Englishmen and Protes- in nature any such thing m annihilation Tbe first mission was established there
and for every idle hour, for every hour time ia ended. But onward still, soon that living tanta, the only merit in the world. But and extinction of being. Modes and fo ^45 by Father, now Archbishop Tacha,
misspent, ahall man account on the same toeome to the end of our journey, soon joaiLT, bobxrlt and piodslt this line of argument only showed the forms resulting from, or dependent on, Aa m»y be Imagined, in a oi.tnct so re-
day of judgment We are ki mg to see the beginning of a year, the ter- ,ou may use time so that you may gam apirit of hatred, aversion, and oontempt organic or mechanical arrangements oi movtd,(tolD the*resomcea of olviiintioe, 
time," My these t„flers,--'we are killing „i„tion of which we shall never see. eternity. I ask of Almighty God, the ^ „blch thè Unionises regarded the part, or elemenle, are destroyed. But hardship. andTrlvstioua of the ml-sioa
time.” Murderers of time, murderers of We are, in life itself, but as a year now ; Rvernal Father, through the blood and . . , Tae Tima regarded it aa this destruction is not an annihilation. _Lat h'be nrlests are nearly
your own immortal «mis, kll.ng that in ita apriegtime full o.unlight and merita of Jes„. Christ Hi. Bon, that he topr^ch hatred and .ni U i. an alteration or transiormation. It .*».“==, and Puf“n have to gl
which milliona of Miula would give aU flowers; now scorcbed by the consuming m,y blesa you; that some thought, when modt, aglinet the Irish, and its leadiug to a resolution of the composite into ito whoV« days without food. His Lordship
*•1 th®3[,.could p0T,a8i„“^ Sî I,f0n,e“ “* iP*1ra0nf.irnMwein^ta lhi8 ,eurm°n U 0Ter’ 6m» articlL, correspondence, its iorged let component part, or elements, which are mantlonri an instance that occurred some
fort Killing time, trifling wnb exist ambitions, now in its fall, now in ito church, when you ge home to-day, may lerB it, ridiculous dynamite plots—all recombined in new modes of existence. . v,arsaeo In which he missed his wayeace, jetting away our lives ! But the deelme. Often we imagine we Megettmg to you of what you have heard; ‘h(Je ~in had no ot?her object than to In bodies, the first elements, the some- ‘ 4 Qlie,bie te rrocnre food for twe
reasonable man must feel in his ccoacu midsummer when ,t 11 but the Indun tha, J0U msy thmk seriously over it, inflime ufg toger, to alarm the minds, thing, whatever that may be supposed en*lred„,. Their food consists chUtiy of
•nee that this is the murder of all that summer, the light of day in the deolrn- and that it may not be like «0 msny ^ .|0n the, frit o( the English against to be, which to the subject of the action d , ™ ,”and vegetables. Wheat to
to most precious. Other, are not indeed ing year of our life; and then come the lemon« in the past, ao many New Year a tbf^Ildah nat,on. That ia what they of force, is indestructible. The elemen They manage to secure
idlers, are not In sm, do not use time to cold and chill and winter of lifts which exhortation». It may bo your laat. I were fo, an(j| iU awellering venom over- tel forces, also, are commonly said by -bout a sack of lour In the year, French
offend the Ood who gave it, but they wm so abort. The ?ey?,llle*!".te°“’ ask Qod that he may impress it upon flowed upon who dared to stand by scientist* to be indestructible. So,eren htha language chittiy used, and the

its journey, "’“ re*?h?d- ® l,od’*.hJ you, he wholloBe Ç," ^ and defend them. What would Mr. death to a change in the things which oh|e( m„n, 0, a0nvey»noe are sledges.
-----  . , do we not think of U, thet eternity he who alone eeee the human hemrt, ani pjtt here said it he could have foreseen, I have had life, a dissolution, but not en BiahoD Glut wm born at St Lambert, in

tot want of a proper appreciation of it depends upon it? Therefore, brethren, can impress deeply upon it the words afte/^e Up,» of less than a century, annihilation. When a picture to burned, “e Dmcese of Valence, in 1831. He wm 
by busy people 1 They are exceedingly should "« i *»• giT** »tot»,pe^.iu ^ this TiUtication of Irishmen in Far lia. a statue to crushed into fragments, a ordafoed prie,t of the Obl.te Order to
busy in doing nothing m particular, but should we heed whitot the exhortation may that God, through the merita of „ent this contumely heaped upon them, violin is broken to pieooa, there to no and appointed Goad jator to Mgr.
.pend the day, not 00t,™ of the apoatle it u »ven lous. We /«sus Ohnst, bleu you, and Mem yu tbi(\reatment 01 them « ^ttentota, longer the representation of a landscape, p,,„nd|a ï.%4 His Lvidsblp, whok
with nothing done, and find their huds should renounce worldly desire*. Thu above all tdings with a deep impresaron thlaülaolenti00rnof their brogue, thto in- the figure imitating a hero, or the musi- ,h ln bi, filty filth year, to In good
empty when they come down to their world u soon to pm 1»way. '^oufour- 0f the importance of tune, with a deep tolerant ltigm, of inferiority fixed upon cal instrument, in extotonoe; but all the b,"th ,nd spirits. He speaks Bogltok
grares. We must not fritter away our »lf may be amount those that ahaU pau impression of that tremendous eternity tfaem . m=n who claimed to be heirs of stufl out of which they were made re fluently,
time when the greatnera of eternity away before next New Year ■ day. Aud „hloh shall succeed lime and shall never, tbe Di^g i.e occupied. If the men of mains What hM perished wm the ” 1should engage our attention. then, then, with the tight that ahall never end. For as the tree fall», eo shall Jbe,c generations could have seen the resultant simply and solely of the artifi-

Yet how careful should we be of time I ahine upon your dying bed, you will it remain forevermore, with God or with d • te Whigs who elaimed to repro- eial collooation of parts in a oertain form.
Is time Mmething to be despised I Let understand these. It wm a shadow, a bis accursed angels that fell by dieobedi- * y.. nrincinlea of Fox. Burke, and What had extotonoe independently of
time explain itself. Let me imagine for ,hip upon the wateri, a passing cloud ,noe. Then lift up your hearts to *od Chatham—if they could have seen them the art of nature and of man ia not Boston Pilot,
a moment that Time should describe ita over the »uromer_»ky,—anything that Speak se hie Holy Spirit prompts yon, fodowin4, policy of Hi is kind, he thought deprived of it by the violent force which Throughout the United Siales, ike
power. Let Time speak tor itself. Ask ws. evanescent. Then at that supreme that, beginning well, you may peraevero ;oh,^|,gap^t 0f Pitt wouldlaye viewed h« undone the work done in and upon name of*re “Ho« William Parmn^of
what are its aehievemenla, and what wdl moment will you understand what it wm waU and end welL it with sroro and indignation, and felt ita substance. In organic bemgs, what Ireland *’ aa he was usually announced.
it My? I am Time, the conqueror of to be told that Ufe wm abort. You may ---------- ■ . — — something of remorse at betog the in i. the result of the organisation, what to i"w,d:n“„ He was oie oftheormiL
•treoeth- ,1 »“ Time, that brlngetih “y. “I did art oxpeot it so wm; but, Tha Origin of “Xmifc" strument® of handing over the Irish inseparable from it, what has no action menU of the lecture platform-the snip
bOMtings down to the dost I am Time, fool I wm, that I did not think before it ______ people to sunk bme tormentors (cheers). I or existence of its own not derived from £uropean lecturer who has held
that strikes the conqueror la the day of would be too late. ’ Therefore renounce 6ow at the presant moment the hero of or independent of the organic body, bj Amerioau audiences for a con»»-
hi. strength. I lay wmte hie pomes worldly désiras ; not only impiety, but Many people auppoM that the I to Balfour (hisses), who vanisheTwith the oewmtion of life. It is t^.tve nmmhU ofyears. For nevly
•ions. I make the streets of the city even worldly desirae. People may say, XmM represents thecross, nd wmder ^ th,t niehe to the temple of identified with the organic Ufe, which twenty years he has regularly come to
hut Appian Ways of tombe. I conquer “But desires are not sina. Word, may that it to not written tmM. The I fafamvicheersl Mr. Balfour, by the merely vivifie, the body and no more. si Md his re re eleauenoe wm
the fortressM that withstand the M- be ains. Actions may be sine. God hears however, has nothing to do withthe , f bja language, did not deserve But ii the yital principle, or soul, beside weloomad by large audiencA to all our 
saulls of men, .ndlbtad the bands 01 words, but desire, are alto heard in cross. It is the Greek a™; ‘Xh quarto “ut it must be remem- vivifying a body, has an independent h0 wm . l“ ttSTSf thVlret
ivy, the trophlei of my power, over heaven. The deal re of a soul to the life spondmg to sh >n our and to he wm brought up to a had existence, Ufe and action of ita own, if it order ,n orator who ranked with the
them. I only look in the face of beauty, ofthe soul. Ood looks into the soul. Me Initial letter m the Greek name aeh00ii for he Was private secretary to I have subsistence in itself, intrinsically, °„atoit names of the lyoeum. Ho wm
and it withers at my breath. I come and he hear» the desue. Therefore (Chrutos, butwe h»»« B0*?P° *he galjtbu at ,be ti„e when the not derived from the body or dependent g, nt -race fui, learned, witty and
like the thief to the night, and rob the to the root, renounce unpiety and Greek alphabet to reproduoe it^ of Salisbury Sohouvaloff memo- on it, if it be a distinct substance, the i^ressiée? He wss an Irishman proud
miser of hto wealth, stealing it from be worldly deaire., desire, of atofulnese. Christ The words Christ mM. were dlro0T'red, and when the mere fact that it cerne, to vivify a body ‘^["'Aintry and devoted to her Luo.
aeath bit pillow, and I leave him poor Live, says the apoatle, soberly, justly, written Xmas before present Prime Mmister denied its exist does not deprive it of ita own inherent n ^notmrea widely through the
mid deMlate. Ï am Time, the con- and piously; and in them three word, one word,sod this u«of the X to almost worst, perhaps that they aubsistence, life, force and action. Ita aAtoT
querorof man and of power. I dimipate be describes our dutiee, or exprewe^ m old m Christianity itself. could say of Mr. Balfour was that he wss I condition is changed but itoannot be- Xnbto lmt Ulnesa, which was brief,
the Uluskme of Ufe. I dissipate these rather, to a few words our duty to our- * --------- tbe nephew ef hie uncle (cheers and ,oome extinct, exwpt by a direct anni- eon8nio him onl- ffe„ days, he asked
eat ties to the air, speculations and selves, oar duty to our neighlwre, and They “Mean Basiaeta.” laughter). Well, Mr. Balfour had recently hilation. If the first element, of bodies, for tbe .«rvicee of a Catholic priest, My-
thoughts, vain hopes and vain loves, our duty to God. lire * h one has ever given Dr. Sage’s been making a lot of charges against the and forces, are indestructible, much . »Hy mother was a Catholic; sad I
They stand not tny teat I take power by practidng the virtue of tem^raMe, CaUrrb Bemedy a fair trial and has not Liberal party. Tako, for instance, the more spiritual ,ul"*““0 “d wrotto die in her religion." He wm
from the powerful, and behold I a» I but in that mbrioty "6*°“ b—„ oured thereby, the manufacturers, Barrett incident. Mr. Balfour had said force*, which are nobler and have much attended by a good priest, who was also
advance, men wither before me. I prodecea, I® . tho* g * of that unfailing Bemedy would like to that he was properly condemned ; but more being. . . his old friend, the Rev. Denis O'Ual-
prove al! things. Unless they have the which arise» from tnie OhrMtian hear from that individual, for when thov be «,«» not eondemed—he was acquitted. The human soul is a substanoe, aim. i$gha0,of St. Augustro’e Cburoh, South
impress of my seal upon them, these- hood. Think of those , -ger ,» they do, to good faith, *500 ] Why had Mr. Balfour introduced the pie, indivisible, immaterial, spiritual, g^Q,, whom ho wished to hear Lia con
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“What’s In a Name”!
Shakspeare said there was nothing, bat 

there is. Would Cesar have bad such 
notoriety if his name bad been Caleb W. 
Piokergillt Think of Patti drawing $7 OOO 
a night if the bill-boards announced her 
as Jane Brown! The idea Is absurd. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets is a 
name that hM made a record. These 
tiny, sugar-ooatod pills cure sick and 
bilious headache, bowel complaints, in
ternal fever and ooetiveneae.

Do not delay to getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ba- 
terminator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child why do yen let It suffa*
when a remedy lam near at heed
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